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Be Careful In Speech.
If ta our speech wo would noeij
connider how our vorda will affect
those to whom they ore spoken If we
would try to hear thera with their cars
end consider how they accept In their
hearts, there would not bo much passionate or unadvisod speech; certainly there would he few spirits wounded
or lives embittered by the words ot
our lips. W. G. Horder.
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Kfrt Warm.

A fatiron etand will be found us
ful on the range to keep tho contents
of a saucepan warm without danger
of burning, says the Indianapolis
News. It is also useful when one
desires food to simmer; there Is then
bo fear of Etickics or burning ou a
hot sfoe.
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Bar.tshmer.t Note.
beetles and cockroaches U mada as
follows: Procure half a pound of
Indian meal and half a pound of borax
Bud pound them well together until
they are well mixed. Place a handful
on paper in convenient places where
the beetles will soon Cad it
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Farewell to "w.jn.m's uviuh'.
"niht t:im," to.', f.ue vU;
Farewell to d.iys oi frolic anci to

of

raii-inel-
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The stubble's in the rye
patch and iis

still around the still;
And the glasses' clink is mournful as

the wai in'

whip-o-will-

x;

The colonel's up agin

it and frs spirit

sinks because
Thet-inkin-

'

clown

of spirit will soon be

ngin th laws;
Ile'SI still dre m of his toddy, but he'll
wake up with a shock
When the frost is on the highball and
the julep is 'n hock.
"

Grantland Rice,;

rystcs!ou3 Disease
Hills French Horses.
Toulouse, FraDce, June 30.- Cnvalry horses have been dyln in
Inrge uuuibera from a niysterioaa
disease ici different regions of
south of France. The mortality
baa reached GO pot cent to 70 per
cent of new contingents arriving
oe

Hoise dealers and veterinarles of
Toulouse have been unable to
for this strange epidemic.
Some veterinaries BBsunae that it
is an infectious influenza; others
suspect that a subtle means of
slow poipouing is practiced on the
animals while euroute from fan
ao-cou- ut

to cavalry depot.
Certain Old School Books.
Tho state board urges that all old
school becks bo sterilized and tells
Next
fjotiiing.
hiw it can be done to the damage of
th-to
the bacteria, but rot
books. We
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children live healthfully than that so routH
thrnngh hs- buuiu reieltea '
tiro honored an liiatiiaLion as the
co abinatlon school book and towel sur- tbiB of a darkey's purchase I of
vive. Toledo Iilada.
oneee from a local store.
"Boss, how much is er niokf Li's '
Los Angeles requests that Its name worf of dat er cheese?"
shnll be pronounced Loce Ahng-hay- t
"Can't sell a nickle'eworth,8 Am;
ris. "My,' but what & long tail our
cat has."
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tinted trcatnient that bos been
found excellent for rlddlcst a house
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Toulouse, Albi, Bordeaux,
Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals
aiid Pfrpgnan. Qoisea
ho was called upon to name..
He
rebound and well whea
Biniled with satisfaction aa he
marked:
"Whatever els may hapare
unloaded
from the care dia
they
pen, there nevtr will bo a shortage
lu tho supply of party emblenu."
so booh ufter being etabled tljr
is lmposhible to treat theru. Thia
Idcels tho Guiding Star.
7deal3 are like titars; you will Hot situation dates from 1914. Boon af- -'
succeed in teaching them with your ter the declaration of war. The
haadj. But, like the seafaring man
on deserts of water, yci chooso them mortality was greater in the spring
A3 your guides, and following
them of VJVj and it ia aiil
alarming
reach your destiny. Carl Sehura.
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"Bait" Vaa Good.
"How did you come to buy that
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
seo. I thought It was all right. The
paan who scld it to me had mahogany
furniture In hfs office, tall brass cuspidors and a swell rug oa his floor."
Detroit Free rres3.

VA2DILL,

Deminsr.f

tnd Cartridj'e3
Real .22

TN the .22 caliber

R.

the julip is in hock,
When you have to keep your
"Jjcker"
well protected under lock;
When the corkscrew's out of fashion
and the miatbed'sgone to
grass,
And a sip of soda water is the
strongest stud they pass
0 U.e time u thea a feller 'bout tho

That.

Unfortunate fnglish.
The general lnipreoaion that the
Ens'iidinian's life. Is rAthor prosy, is
supported by the statement of a Lotu
doner who vh ited ht Clay Center. He
said h never had tasted fried chick
en cr strawberry shortcake, the two
beinc? unknown to th.j culinary ait In
hij country. Kaasaa City Star.
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Plgson Dcendad Chhnney.
When a residt H the Loricin
road, lleadtng, iingland, came down
cttiin; recently, he found perched oa
'le top bar of the grate in the
a pigeon which had coma
dowii the chimney. It had brought
with it a coiisiderablo quantity of Boot
WLtiii tho oecupier opened the windows the pigeon made its escape.
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It has bueu fovnd that under red
light (lisrht through d flcs?) plant
eeotne inoro robttot thru h any oi'u
fi.stof
er. Tbey also buoiua mora pro
iun'neod In their chiof characters h
Wi'l he.
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Accentuating Plant Characters.
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Why? Uecau8e it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is Independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cente a month by mail,

Albuquerque
MOHNINQ JOURNAL
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Germany Is going to have an aerial
cruiser that will carry 800 people. No
gvarantee Is given aa to how far It
will carry thein.
Frenchmen's clothes ar sometimes
ibuormsl, observes an Indianapolis college i rofossor.
So, soraeUiaes, are
BCdeg
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THOMPSON, Proprietor,

amounted

Sierra County Advocate is ntered

fit thf i?Qs)t

Office)

of Mew Mexico,

CAR FOR SERVICE
PAY AND NIGHT

T

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

Victoria Chief Copper Mining)
Mnelting Uompany.a corpor
lion,

&

H1LLS80RO

at Hlllsboro, Sierra

tyouuty, New Mexico, lor transmission
hrougb tbe U 8. Mafia, as secpnd class

(state

$59.80; $19.80 for
)
County of Sierra,
In the District Court.
groceries and telegrams; $15.00 for W. A. Fleming Jones, et al.,
Plain tiffs,
transportation of the moeioiaus.
vs.
to

for the purpose of
matter.
organizing a Red Cross Chapter
for Sierra county will be held at
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
the court bouse tomorrow evening
Imnartiallv Devoted to the Beet Inter
at
8 o'clock. Everybody invited.
titta of Sierra County and the State
New
Mexico.
pf
Miss Adelaida Apodaoa, sister
of County Treasurer M. P. Apo
FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1917.
daoa, died at Cocbillo last Nonday of pulmonic trouble, aged
A meetiDS

e
The
years.
eral was held last Tuesday.
family of the deceased have the
sympathy of their ninny friends.
Tbree cakes raffled off at the lied
Cross supper last Saturday night
brought $39 00. A cake made by
Mrs. E. J. Fender was raffled off
twice, bringing $25 the first time
and $5 the second time. Two
''Our Country! In her intercourse other cakes, one made by Mrs. J.
with foreign nations, may she always
fio right, but our country right or W. Unite ami the other by Miss
Tela Anderson, brought $1.25 and
wrong." Stephen Decatur.
fun-Th-

twenty-seve- n

NOTICE

Defendant,
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m

)

OF RECEIVER'S

FINAL

RKPORT.
To All Whom it

Mv Concern

Millsboi-o- ,

:

NOTICE IS.il EREBY GI V EN, that W,
II. Wenton, Receiver of the above named
lefemlant company, has nled in th of
fice of the Clerk of tbe District Court
for the County of Sierra, New Mexico
final report as such Receiver of the above
named defendant company, and that the
saij report will be called up for hnal
hearing and approval before the lion
orable Merit C. Mechem, Judge of the
above entitled court, on the 14th day of
July, 1917.
W. 11. WESTON.
(Siened)
Receiver,

W.

eSSSQSo

W MISTEffi

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON

of

Public Lands,
Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
Notice is hereby give that pursuant
to the uroviMons of an Act of C ongress
approved June 20, 1910, the Laws of tho
State of Mew Mexico and th! rules ana
regulations of the State Land Office,
the Commissioner of Public Lands will
offer at Public Sale to thu highest bid
der, at 3 o'clock, P. M.. on Tuesday, Aug
ust 14th. 1917. in the Town of Hlllsboro
Countv of ISirra. S:atf of New Mex
ico. in front of the uourt House there
in. tho fullowine describad tracts of
J. L
land, viz:
$4.75, respectively.
Sale No. 830, Lots 2, 3 Sec. 3, T
Professor George Lougee, of 13S..K. 6. W..
containing 78.97 acres
are no improvements on this
Santa Fe, spent a day or two in There
land.
The following letter haa been receiv- Hlllsboro
Sale No. 831. E'E Sec. 8, All of
week. He came in
this
Sec. 9. EtfNEtf, SJfSEJi. NWJtfSWtf
ed in regard to organizing the Red
K
Sec. 18, T.
the interest of the state tax com- Sec.
pross Chapter:
1.040 acres, lhe im
7W.,
containing
"Denver, Colorado, June 29, 1917- - mission, and he also represented provements on this land consist of re
Mrs. A. M. Gillenpie,
and fen tier, value 4a.
the state educational department. servoirs
Sale No. 832. NWSec. 2, T. 15S.,
Hillaboro, New Mexico.
Oat of twelve counties so far visit- R. 2W., containing 153.45 acres. The
Dear Mrs. Gillespie:
improvements on this land consist of
Through Mr. L. F. Lee of Albuquer- ed Bierra county is the only coun- house, corral, well, windmill, tank,
fruit tret-Band fencing, value 1.500.
que, we have learned of your interest
W
Sec. 3T. 15S.,
Hale Mo. 833,
in the Jled Cross. In order to save ty that Mr. Lougee can report
K. 2W. , contnining 470.77 acres. There
dethe
view
and
of
in
O. K. when he returns to Santa are no
time
possible
improvement on this land.
velopments in the war situation, I ana Fe.
Sale No 834. WNWM Sec. 15, 1
Tlie
lfiS, R. 8W., containing 80 acres
sending you some suggestions on
improvements on this land consist of
of procedure a the organization
He Belonged.
fencing, value $40.
of a Red Cross Chapter. In the event
Sale 835. KWWSE
Bee 13. WH
The
accomplished and obliging
that it is determined by your citizens
SVM, Wk'NE, SBk'NEW Sec. 24. T.
select
had
rendered
several
ptanlst
to organize, I am sending, herewith, a
17S, R. 8W., containing 640 atfrS
tions, when one of the admiring group The improvements
on this land consist
petition, and at the same time, authorof listeners in the hotel parlor sug- of reservoir, ditch, plowing, and
of
certificate
to
ity orRanize, with
gested Mozart's Twelfth Mass. Sev- int.'. value II. 000
Officers.
eral people echoed the request, but
Sale No. 836. All of Section 12, T.
I am enclosing herewith, a copy of one lady was particularly desirous of 18S. R. 5 W.. containing 640 acres.
are no improvements on this
the "Join Now'' folder in which is set hearing the piece, explaining that her There
land.
to
had
that
hnband
very
belonged
forth the yaripus classes of memberSale No. 837. NH.SEX Sec. 11, T
18S., R. 5W.. conuinii g 480 acres,
ship. Also a letter to secretaries, in regiment Everybody's Magazine.
There are no improvements on this
tvhich is set forth the prtjunof the
land.
retained
are
dues
e
that
by
Old.
Cake
Twenty-FivYears
membership
Sal- - No. 838, NENWJi,
NNEtf,
A veteran baker of Quincy, Mass
thd Chapter for Red Crss woik.
Sec. !), N'-aNaSU'4
SU4Nt'J',
b
.he
Rod
bad
a
In as much as the work of
unique experience shortly
SK.SE Soc. 10. SISWH. NvVJSK'-fore retiring from business a short K iS E li Sec. 11, NWSEJi. Nl&
Cross is equally vital in times of civilian dis ist r as well as in war times, it time ago. A wedding cake 25 years SW4 Sec. 14, NWMSE'j', NENF:
old was brought to him by a local man Se.r. 15, SWSE4 S
24, NW'
will readily be seen that it in highly imto bt refreshed for his silver wedding
portant to have the entire community anniversary. lie had baked the cake NS, Si:. 26, NSWhj" Sec. 27, T.
represented in the Chapter, an to himself for the wedding, 25 years b 15S., R. 8W., coataining 1,280 acres
The improvements on this land consist
y
have tho executive committee
tore.
of fencing, valuS385.
large to include the various lines
Sale No. 839,
NESWJi.
H, T, 1S., K.7W., conpf community lifo.
p.'iWW 160 Sec.
acren. There are no im
Willi appreciation of the humane
taining
He Knew.
on
this land.
provements
on
be
Teacher "Tommy, you are too
patriotism" of your community,
No bids on the above described tracts
Red
Nutional
American
of
beDo
(he
an
Idler.
half
you know what
ot land will b'1 accepted for less than
great
comes of people who won't wort?" Three Dollars ($3.00) an acre, which is
Pros, I am
Tommy "Yeasum.
They gets sup- tne appraised value there if. A- d in
Very truly yours,
of
the
rest
the familyV addition thereto the succcsssful bidder
by
ported
S. POULTERER MORRIS,
pay for the improvements that
Judge.
i must
Director Mountain Division." I
exist on the land.
,
Each of the above described tracts
will be off.red for sale separately.
Mrs, fUrjger, Mrs. Sullivan and
The above sale of lands will be sub
Mrs. Gillespie were appointed as a HOT SPRLTJG5
ject to the following terms and condi- viz:
PI3ARR1AGY ditions,
pommittea of tbree to find bow
The successful bidder must pay to
the iominissioner or fubhc hands, or
this Chapter should be organized.
his agent holding such sale,
eth ot the price off red by him for the
The papers will be read Saturday
Hot Springs, New Mexico,
land, four per cent interest in a lvan ie
such purchase price,
for the balance
night at the ooarthquaeat 8 o'olock
for
thefees
and appraiseadvertising
at wbioh meeting & Chapter will
ment and all costs incidental to the sale
herein, and each and all of said amounts
organized for Sierra count J.
must be deposited in cash or certified
Complete line of
he dance and supper which the
exchange at th time of sale, and which
said amounts and all of them are sublies gave Saturday night to be-- a
Drugs and Drug Sundries.
ject to forfeiture to the State of New
Mexico if the successful bidder dees
Cross
was
food
Red
quite a
not execute a contract wi'hin thirty
-T- OILET GOOD- Safter it haa been mailed to him
days
finan$QCJ
both
and
pis.
socially
by the State Land Office, said contract
ckll
t provide that the purchaser may at
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie,
y.
his optioa make payments of not less
MAIL
ORDERS
SOLICITED
man of the entertainment,
iii'i
than
of ninety-fiv- u
per
of the nurehfs nrice n't snv tim
ent
nail ot tue iaaies, wants to
after the sale and prior to tho expir
ationof thirty years from tho date of
d
every one for bis hearty
the contract,, with interest on deferred
payments at the rate of four per cent
in this affair wbichother-oul- d
per annum payaoie in advance an the
not have been a success,
annivernary of the date of contract.
partial payments to be credited on the
!Iy the gentlemen who
S
WOR- Kanniversary of tbe date of contract
next following the date of tender.
the musicians who
The Commissioner of Public Lands
1 the beautiful paus.io,
of New Mexico, or his agent holding
only
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham peo. such sale, reserves the right to reject
tir expenses paid, and,
any ana ail nids ottered at said sale.
Possession under contracts of sale for
Massage.
bo
sruisbed rooms, and to
the above described tracts will be givWork Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial en on or before October 1st, 1917.
19 whn donated the net
Witness my hand and the official
TtwiPtt
and
seal of the State Land Office this 28th
t Tuesday evening's pio- day of May, A. D., 1917.
7 monotipg to 12.50.
ROBERf P. ERV1EN,
We Clean and Press Clothes
TUed
Commissioner of Public Lands,
od
fDCe
sapper brought
State of New Mexico.
II. SPARKS.
First publication June 8. 1917.
clear. The expenditures, HILLSBORO. Lfist publication August 10, 1917.
New Mexiee.

OS

Proprietor

PUBLIC LAND SALE

Siarra County.
the Commissioner

-
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Office of

New- Mexico,

and EXPIIESS LINE

AUTO, STAGE
WHliN COMIN- GWire at Our Expense

REASONABLECRATES

Courteous Treatment
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

Tho Rod Cross.

Waller Winans, Esq.
The most famous shot
in Europe, with hand
and shoulder

arms.

1

.

S,N

Two World's Records

me-J,jjx- l8

in One Day
rwith"the".22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

ft-n- c

Ele-pfion- of

er

A T the Bisley Matches of the British National

Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the . 1 1 Savage Hi- - Power
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, '914 made the highest possible score on the
(Running Deer targe- t- six straight 5's. This is a World's record.

j

On the lame day, with the lame rifle ind ammunition, Mr. Winani midi
lix straight 5'!.
the highest possible icore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.

.

This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's wonderful accuracy ( 1 5 consecutire shots in a 20-incircle at 500 yards) , tremenmore than half a mile
a second), long point blank
dous velocity (2800 feet
range (too-yar- d
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footpounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

i

c

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write

nuffici-pntl-

WSW,

us for particulars about

"the

man-eati-

biggest little gun in the world."

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.

The .22

-

f

sf.18
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FOUR MCfJTISLY

And Our Paper All One Year
THIS IS A HEAL BARGAIN

one-twe-

s.

ie

if

one-thirtie- th

r

SIERRA
BARBER SHOP.

co-q-

do-'.sha-

ll,

FIRST-CLAS-

l

I

T

ACTQUIKLY1

3

fiend w your order right away, or
give h to our Rpmentatrvt, or call and
ui when m town. If you have never .ubacribed to our paper before, do it now ,et
and
eet these four magazm... If you are regular subscriber to
ourpaptr,
to
i your renewal at once, and Cet these four magnea. If wtuwyo.
you are a
criber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to us
and we will exten.1
your iulascription for one year.

.

td

Think fif It J00

W

--

Majarlnei for

Sn

tlt
f.-rrl-

i

Prices, 35

tier

f

m3o

7

J.

V.

20c.

7e have sample cople. of these magazine, on display at
our ofhee. Call and
thenu They ar pnnted on hook paper with illustrated
cove, andare
c
,nu ii5uucuvr articles oa
SpW. .
i
Faahion, Fancy Needlework, General Fannix,g, Live

e

StSd

$f .18
J-sa-

a3

Send Your CrCir Osfora Yea
Forget
Tit Kagizlpet

Will Step PromplJy, Wtan Time

m"
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. JULY 6,

1917

One Year
Mx Months

flag tor the
would be a good idea.
neve

J.

M. Nichols has

visi-

oourt house

resumed work

od Lia vanadium properties.
Refreshing showers have fallen
throughout the county daring the
week.
'

The

was Reward for any case of Catarrh
practioally deserted, many of our that cannot be cured by Hall's
town

Catarrh Medicine.

else-

where; some going to Kingston,
others to the Luke Valley piouio
at the Wilson (T I) ranch, and
! 00
All report
60 many to Hot Springs.
a good time.

tor.
A

Fourth.

citizens spending the day

HILLSBORO

John Dines is a Hillsboro

sane

Miss Jonnie Fergusaon is home
from Sooorro oa a visit to her par
.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fergus-eon-

Probate Judge Antonio Armijo,
Alex Maxwell and Willie Max-we- lt
were Hillsboro visitors Monday.
',:
Mrs.

Etta Reynolds, of Santa
Rita, is visiting her mother, Mrs
W. M. Armer, at the Aruaer ranch
on tiawpit.
Miss Frances,

Attorney J. V. Robins is np
from El Paso visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Robins. Mr. Robins is closing up his
business affairs preparatory to
going into active military training.
The Hiltsoher brothers received
a telegram yesterday advising them
of the death of their mother at
Fullerton. California. The three
brothers have the evmoathv of
their many friends in their sad
loss.
Fred Moffitte has leased the slag
dump of the old smelter to R. O.
("Doc") Clark. The slag will be
worked for its gold and copper
values.
Another good game of ball was
played at Hot Springs on the
Fourth between the Hillsboro and
Reclamation Service teams. The
The soore at the end of the game
stood 7 to 8 in favor of the Reclamation boys.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has
catarrh sufferers for

been taken by

yearn, and has
become known ea the roost reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Oatar
rb Medicine acts thru the blood on
the past

thirty-fiv- e

the mucous surfaces, expelling the
poison from the blood and healing
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca
tarrh Medioine for a short time
you will see a great improvement
in your general health. Start tak
ing Hall's Catarrh Medicine at
Send
once and get rid of catarrh.
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chenet & Co., Toledo, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.

'

boro in 1878,.

Attorcey J. V. Robins, of El
Paso, and Russell Turner, bod
K.
M. Turner of
El Paso,
iiave enlisted io the Geld artillery
Both of these young men were
ouce residents of Hillsboro,
Col. A. H. Hilton and Max L.
Kahler, president and
respectively, of the First Na
tional Bank of Hot Springs, bnd
business before the board of county commissioners last Monday.
M. L. Kelley and Frank Finch,
both formerly of this place, are
U.
members of the Twenty-3econ- d
8. Infantry which is probably now
vice-preside-

'somewhere' in France".

Kelley,
who is a first lieutenant, has been
recommended for promotion.
A navy recruiting offioer visited
Hilleboro the early part of the
week and several young men ap-

bueinecs.

Treasury Department,

Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington. JL. U .June 15. 1917.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence

resented to the undersigned, it has
Eeen made to
appear that ''The First
National Bank of Hot Springs, in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and state of New Mexico,
has complied with all the provisions of
the statutes of the United States, required to be complied with before an
association shall be authorized to com
mence the business of Banking;
Now Therefore, I, John Sklon
Williams, Comptroller of the Currenoy,
do hereby certify that "The First JN'a- tional Bank of Hot Springs," in th
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, ia
authorized to cummencti th business
of Banking as provided in Section
Fifty one hnndred and sixty nine of
the Revised Statutes tl the United
States.
In Testimony Whereof, witness my
hand and Seal of Office, this fifteenth
day of June, 1917.

QUILTIftG C9FJTEST
Fop Girls of Sierra County

Second The quilts are to be
turned over to the Red Cross.
Third There will be three prizes given for the three best quilts.
Prizes to belong to the winners to
use as they see fit.
fourth The quilts must be
made by the girls, the mothers
must not assist more than to give
advise.
First prize, for best made quilt,
$25.00.
Second prize, for the seoond best
made quilt, $15.00.
Third prize, for third best made

quilt, $10.00.
There will be a committee of
three ladies bf Sierra couuty appointed judges of this oontest.
Contest will close at noon, August 31, 1917.

Sierra county's first probate judge, has gone
Mr. Webster, who was

out to the Lookout mine on Tru-ji- t
Io creek where he will remain
for Awhile for the benefit of hie
health. His many friends are
glad to see him back again.
safe and
Hillsboro enjoyed

all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
them here?
Come and make time fly.
u.

8.

Admission,

AVISO!
Por medio eetaofl linias dPBno
dar aviso a mis marchante que hp

vendido mi ajenoia dp medecmas,
y dpseo que arrnglpn ca entas lo
mas dronto possible, todoa ins que
to-d-

How's This?

J.

Wp offer One Hundred Dollars

LIVEil

15c. & 25c

adenden ya sea por medecioas.
Oh. otrosnrtioulos. Daodo a
los gracing por su pratrociano.
Respectuoeamente,
,

Full particulars next week.

M.

os

PADfLLA,

"""ittn

DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD
5

year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved
t,
After a Few Doses of
Black-Draugh-

Cynthia doses of
Seventy years of successful use has
Hlgglnbotham. of this town, says: "At
'ineuiords
a
made
my age, which Is 65, the llTer does
standard, household remedy. Every
not act io well as when young. A few
member, ef every family, at times,
can:
years ago, my stomach was all out of need the help that
fix. I was constipated, my liver give In cleansing the system and redldnt act My digestion was bad, and lieving the troubles that come from
It took so little to upset me. My ap- constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
petite wa gone. I was very weak... etc. Ton cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are in good
I decided I would give
a thorough trial as I knew It working order. Keep them that way,
It acts promptly,
was highly recommended for this Try
In
a
natural way. If you
trouble. I began takjig It I felt gently and
tetter after a few doses. My appetite feel sluggish, take a dose tonight
tomorrow. Price
Improved and I became stronger. My You will feel fresh
cent a dose
One
bowels acted naturally and the least 25c a package
j. ea
trouble .was soon righted wltk a few ah druggists.
MeadorsvIIIe,

Black-Draugh-

Ky.-Mr-

t"

iuack-Israug-

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

ht

Black-Draug-

nt

o es on gjjoorils

deal-

for

-

aGD

people.

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cat. Rifles Carried In Stock

FH SALE!
.at Snail EV3Erce,
HiiQsisop, Rew SlejiSco
Wo liav a lappe quan-

tity of PCBofiiBff Spouisj Ibet-- t
i t ham new. as if lias
work as at factory,
and! Bias iiadi excellent
care.

Every FRIDAY Night

Commence

aM tiimies

all i9e0ii paasit eii no dip

,

Stj
Ribera who is with the
Co. D., First N. M. Infantry
at Albuquerque, writes
Deputy Sheriff Bob Richardson
that the boys irom here expeufc iu
be lined up for examination the
latter part of this week or the
early part of next week.
J. M. Webster, of Ran Diego,
California, arrived here Sunday.

29, 1817.
31, 1917.

it the

First AH girls ander the age
of fifteen years to make a quilt;
not less than 60x72 inches.

plied for enlistment. However,
only one of the applicants, Peter
Kinney, passed tne physical
Tom

rencv.
i
First Publication, June
Laast publication Aug.

at

tilhie

No. 11011.

eldest daughter
d Mr. and Mrs. John .Hiltacher, Hon. Merritt 0. Meobem was
Jno Skelton Williams,
of Com-- ) Comptroller of the Cur- (Seal
arrived here last Saturday from
was here yesterday on official trolieroiCur-- i rency.

Los Angelas.
Those in need of iron roofing,
etc,, should not overlook the advertisement in this issue of the
Southwestern Wrecking company.
0. T. Barr, of Sawtelle, Call-- ,
fornia, writes the Advocate that
he recently met E. J. Curtis who
built the McPbereon building on
the McPberBon corner in Hills-

MDLLER & 'KNIGHT,

Several lionises
will

seBl

as

iliey stand op disman
tle fop yon; also a large
quantify of used lumber
and timber wiiieli will be
available in the near fut
ure.
We may have something
else at the mine which
would be of interest to you.
(Dome and see u, we ean
save you money; we are

prepared to make attractive priees on the abve,
and would like to do business with you.
SSilJIUlf ESYEilM
WRECKING GO.

Eight Who Decrv tlapa.
men who deserve to b
who denplaei
flapped on the face; Hev,Vo
enters a
of power; be
CBiaa uninvited Mid unw.oorae1; h
.vlie 'fJvoa orders In a house not hl
Ma
jjwn; be who taken a Heatto above
one who
tioclt'on; he who speaks
does not listen to him; lie who
on the conversation of other);
ibe oo seeks favors from the uncen-erouand he who expects love from
ciiemieu. From a Persian Saying.
pif
Elfifti.

s;

!

Real Test.
something finer than to
jflo right againat inclination, and that
4b to have an Inclination to do
.There la something nobler than reluctant cbedienco, and that is Joyful
nf virtuo la cot
bodtenro. The
but
its
Jiuu;;rteaUorirs3,
by
pieaoui-eLart V;ut
py lt Bweetnou! to
cf ciiacW
.jjovei It The ruil t.
'&
Joy. For what you rejoice la, that
Acd what you love, luat
JfOU Iov.
van Dyke.
ry
ou ar

There

'

1b

rlht

n-r-

llke.--IIen-

bare cat oft

Chinew rebel

Tb

good many of them
continue to refuse to tack tliolr bLLtU

their queue, but

&

insld'J their trousers.
is to hove a home for !is
Tbat town la apparent
iy w.'liln.t to take any risk la wder to
Cfciaatro

hJvl

!.;.

su

i'opuluuoa.

,uUXm

The breaking of a world's record In
en cuto race is no small thing; but
the ro'nt of greatest importance Is
thai no necks were broken.
An Enpllsh physician guarantees to
pure blushing. It will be news that

lh" age

overmuch from this
of superfluous modesty.
BuC'era

Re sure your match is
1.
Deer with horns (horns to
al out before you throw it away.
at
carcasses
accompany
times), limit one deer. North
2. Knock out

your pipe
parallel of north ashes or throw your cigar or
Uti. mle, froiu October six- cigarette stump where there
teenth to November fifth of is nothing to catch fire.
of said
year. A nd outh OctoDon't build a camp fire
3.
from
thirty-fiftparallel
to November any larger than is absolutely
ber twenty-fiftNever leave it
necessary.
of eacli year.
wcnty-fiftfor a short time without
even
Tassel-earc- d
Gray Squir- putting it OUT with water or
rels, from June ist to Novem- earth.
er s,oth f eac1il year
4. Don't build a camp fire
Wil l Tut key, (classed as against a tree or log. Build a
b?" (Mine) north ol the thirty-iia- h mall one vhere
you can
paralkd cf North latitude, rape away the needles
ist.
from November
aves or grass from all sides
1st ci each year, and
of t.
lirst of th c said 35th parallel
5. Don't build bon fires
ftom November 25th November 25th of each year. Lni 't The wind
may come at any
in any one cal-jn po'isessicn
time and start a fire yon canr da
not control.
Native or crested, Messina,
6, If you discover a fire
r'.dliorniaor Helemlet Quail, out. it out if possible; it you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
calen20 in possession in one
or State fire Warden just as
dar day
quickly as you possibly can
from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year
one
of thirty-fift-

s

h

h

h

h

NEW MEXICO

Dec-(.,i,le- r

Is Situated in a

1

I

iiil

IliiiSlfpiM

and is noted for its

D'-ve-

leoiih, Wealth and Beauly

Limit, 20 in possession

calendar day.
N SEASONS

Ol'i

and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Rin Pccrh, from June ist to V
than
faster
much
that,
though.
November 25 of each year.
jura
A theatrical Journal tolls us that
"Sec. 12 No person small
of
out
woric
actors
there are 6,000
at any time shoot, hunt or take
How could It be otherwlflo with pug!,
wild anilists pnd basoball players crowding in any manner any
or
mals or birds
game fisn as
the Btajjif
herein defined in this state
A Massachusetts
physician says
first having in his or
fTiat she can tell a woman's age be without
lifcjling her pulse. Due to the fact that her possession a hunting
t'T are is a secret that lies nearest a cense as hereinafter provided
woman's heart
for the year in which sucn
is
A Chicago saloon keeper was fined shooting, fishing or hunting
of
$50 for abusing a policeman who told done.
any.
The presence
him to elope his saloon aftor I t.
field,
praiin
any open
It nerer pays to be sassy to a copper, person
encloswhether
or
rie
In
forest,
Chicno.
especially
,;ni:simttip. Rotary
ed or not, with traps, gun or Jfvnn wnnti lliiftt
i.t'
tSf.( Aj
r
There are boneheada, too, In the
for
in vtiio vi
hunting
other
weapon
a
last
!
week
night
profession. Only
in possession a I'M r.v.j i'2 z z: vh's lv.'.ii,a.!j..r z cqvpaky
piowler got away with $6,000 worth of without having
Orange,
here-U-o, pi
io
if(rarl!os of
lawdry and overlooked several tons proper hunting licence as
Many sewinf m acb
AJe to v.eoi.
biu
the
quality,
it coal In the basement
shall be puma
Ou euManty never rum out.
'.
nuikorirrcl tlier wily.
pilv.vj
vioUuon
the
of
by
,8oil
profeBHor in France was sent to facia evidence
joa m.b nif
lia
his
fuss
because
for
making
prison
this
of
rection.
Hunting
(. In departed nhend ut' schedule time.
shall be issued by the
'
i.'e for tl rubl lc utilities thero must censes
aua one Ion?:, nweot song.
county clerks when dulyGame
thorized by the State
The dwelllnji of a mr.n in New York
Fish Warden, and such
and
!'y has been flatted by burglars four
.mi's In tho Ti'st three months. 11a deputies as may be' designatiu
J h'mj
4
I, i.t il
rr'jht to write something hot and ln ed for that purpose by the
VVar-dfto the papers about It
State Game and Fish
None of the provision 7H2 Mr;ruAw veboter
COATLES3 SOLDI ER3.
I'c ancbridod dis- of this, act shall require any Ths Only m
nr ny years.
ticnary
obtain
Coats no longer will form part of th resident of this stau-- to
Coat&ic3
tho
pith end essence
fish tor
uniform of Uuited States troops in tho or hav
to
cJ
license
a
library.
firld. The
department baa decided
Covers cvci'y cld ol knowL
sweater
will
be
as
'irf'ht
a
just
that
trout.
ed3. An tncyclopsdia ia a
und a more practicable
LICENSES

Trout,

"A St. X'aul girl drove 12 nails in 43
minutes," snys an exchange. We be"
Hove ehe could hammer her nuici
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Non-residen- t,

Bamplo at a departuont
.jJchHea hasn't
been seen bIdco."
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Non-residen-
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him yesterday. Ho was at the
counter of the fourteenth aisle,
v,n3 Just starting fir the four
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a d bird,
Non-reside-
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nt

50.

& C Merriam Co.

fishing license,
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Agriculture Forest Service

SYNOPSIS OF THE
THE SIX HOLES
GAME LAW.
With Fire in the
In Effect Mdrch 18, 1915.) For Garo
fountainsHcte Sec. 6 of the Act If
of the pubmember
Gme fishas defined by this act, licevery
these
observe
strictly
small and large mouthed bass
simplf rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what
loss by Forest Fires
nual
ccver species or variety;
would be reduced to a
and ring perch.
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half a million dollars.
Let U3 toll you about this most
reraartablo singlo volume.

Non-residen- t,

fi-m-

pro

Th9 Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400, CCO Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Costneaxly

i

K-- r

AND ZINC

single bock.

than the jiKueut service coat.
Kit giij' will tho sweater be worn
Resident, big game, bird and
when iho men are up und about, but
ft T.in In nsni aVo to mirplorrumt the fish,
Resident, big game, 1.00.
v,' t ns a tslceping garment.
liowev.T, this docs not mean that Resident, bird license, $1.00
noi bo as "dressed up
f i ,. 'ilul r ll v.hon
;
parading, as ht ro-- , Resident, general, big game
Clearance,
sweater and bird, U 50.
it is on!cr.d that
.Co
tK'., ari'ini Resident fishing license.
or'y ,n
It
on f.ho ium! when the
and
-,
paiup
bi'lg fu. ,bitwat'.T Is too cold to make tho flee,
and ! isU iice:'s., )..,';.
j Bhirt alono sufficiently warm.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
8tl!l at It
bird and
$55.
bird license,
"I wonder what has become cf my
!iu: anl. Three days ago I Bout bin
parri'C-:i- t
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fgiaxliausllvc and ppscllcally unex
plorcd and present 3 an excellent FieR)
the prcspctos and canHl, Sr:c!i
portions of the mineral x;o:i.a lhat havq
been unexplored In the past are now b&i
n evened up with gratifying results atx&
rich sr:meis are being developed Laag
reduction work are now In course q$
construction and capitalists pq ttovi
(!!(

anxiOus
i

fo

invest In BUirza County

